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PRICE carnstarr., - I

Corrected every Wednesday by. P. A. STRYI7
BINS k CO., Retail! Dealers in Grocerieal,
. . and Provisionsf

-

- .
-

- f,- 1

oppositeD. F. GleistaireaMitel,i• :
Coudersport, Pa. . 1 ,

Apples, zreen, %.1 bush., ~" ssoto 25
do dried, at 2 50_

Beans, ~,. It ',. .„ .3 00 ;,3-50
Beeswax, 9 lb., '

s .20 :- -25
Beef, " - -_,,.'•

'- "1, • '8 - 9
Berries, dried, 14 quirt -. 15 ' 2.
Buckwheat, ? bush., ,

.... _.l 00 1 25
Buckwheat Flour, 300 -3 75
Butter, 4.7 e lb., - ' , 125 ' 28

Cheese, "
- . ;15 . 2,6

I Cloverseed 700 750
,Corn, ? bush.„
Corn

00 160
Corn Meal, per cert., • 300 .325'.
Eggs, IP 'doz.,, 15
Flour, extra, 'l'? bbL, ' 850 900

do superfine " 900 975
Hama, lalb., - 25
Hay, `",e ton, ,_ - 2.00 800

illoney, per lb., 1 15 20
) Lard, " . -15 20
I Maple Sugar, per lb., 15 , 18

lOats, V bush
io

~ , • 50 'BO
Onns, " 100-1;25
Pork, 0 bbL, 25 00 30;00

do V lb.,
do in whole hog, "e lb, 10 'l2

Potatoes, per bush., 3'7 ;50,
Peaches, dried, la lb., 20 425
Poultry, 13 lb., . 8 1:10
Rye, per bash., - , 100 .l: 50

Salt, ? bbt, 450 475
do 11. sack, i 15 ,20

Timothy S..ed 1 ' 2 50. 300
Trout, per i bbl., L 8009 00
,Wheat, w bosh., 175 200
White Fish, `i4 bbl., 800 900

t

.

THE JOURNAL. OLIO CANDIDATES. • 1, ,

"MajorGeneral:l6bn F. Rartranft ip er
Montgomery county, and at present, a
citizen ofNorrietewo. Hisfirst business
engagements werti....in connection with
some of the Jimmie eats in that part of
thoState, he then cr agin the capacity
;of a civil engineer. 7- aterl in life; yoingl
lllartranft devoted hinsselOofitothe study
the.law, to the practice of which Profelle-1ion he was admiited_with !great honor'.-4-
After pursuing the law ;for some years,
the war of the —rebellion was preciPaited,
when the lawyer immediately, becaMe a
soldier, and was called to the command of
one of the

In'
"Three ,Months,liegi.,

1meets." In this connection kt will be
remembered that the 4th- Regtment re-
fused to go into a. fight i becanie its,time
had expired while the battle was iii, pro-

Igiess. ' .-1 ' - '
.Col. Hartranft remained on thelfield

When his regiment marched off, and was
,placed on Geo. Franklin's staff, who nom-
? plimented him for his bravery. The con-
duct which distinguished our candidate
for Auditor General, thus , early in the
war, has charactOzed his career during
the entire struggle.. His capacity for 1civil station is as great, too, as was his
lability as a soldier.) A clear headed law-
yer, a closebusiness man, and a conscien-
itious gentleman in all his aotions,fin fair-

ler or safer official could be selected to
guard the, interest. of-the people in the

!Auditor General's office in Pennsylvania,
than John F. Hartranft.

Col. Jacob M. Campbell is a citizen of
Caimbria county, and entered the, volun-
teer military service, ins Colonel of the

1-[o4th Hee. F.V. The 54th Was organized
1

at CampCurtin iujuly, 1861, from vol-
unteers recruited in Dauphin, Soinerset,
Carbon, Montour, Northampton and Lei
high counties. Col. Oampbell,early after
his appearance in the' fi eld, was promoted

Ito the command of a; brigade, in which

iposition be perfomcd good and
.
valient

Eercice. Indeed.the record of Col. Camp-
bell extends' over fields wheresome of the

lihardest fought battles of'the War took
place. For his gallantry in the :.contestl

[ he has been frequently. complimented ,by
Ibis superior olOers nnd for his services
to his country in the hour ofperil sa grate-

' ful people will shortly exhibit their esti-
;lllation of.hie worth .by electing hint to

i one of the , moat iteportant positions in
their gift. J1 Nye cow leave mi. candidates With the
people. Their records areopen to the
scrutiny ofthe masses and as these ret-
ards are examined we.expect NY ise,e the
strength of our candidaies increased.—
Harrisburg Telegr.:77). 1 i

Morton McMichael lie spoken of by 1
thee Union men of Philadelphia as the
ulna effieietitinalt-to succeed Mr. Henry
isthe Mayoralty-of that city. We agree
to all this, fully. -No lag at present a

citizen ofPhiladelphia, is more identified
wi114its growth in geographicalextent,iti
in-crease of husittess,_its 'esefulnesi ofpoP- 1/
elation, and its creditcommarcially and
financially, than Morton McMichael. Fati
years, through the colemns of the Korth
American:(while he did not forget whit!,was due to, the State and the Union,) 12
has successfully .guarded' and advocated
the interests of the great metropolis,and
it would be but a slight_aeknowledgment
of those services-by the people of Phila-
delphia to make Morton McMichael the
saceesor of Mayor Henry. It Weald he
a compliment endefstood and applauded
by the people of"the entire State, amoeg
whom Morton McMichael is perhaps
better,known than tioy man a citizen •f
Philadelphia.--Han .iisburg Telegraph.

At Their Old Tricks.
, 1The copperhead organs of the State'

have already seized the-Todd-resolution,
proposed and rejected in the late Union
State ConVention, in reference to the ad-
mit/ion of the personal claims of the sol-
dier to political recognition. Mr. Todd
desired to: force everyman, by -a aweerpg
resolution, to vote for soldiers in con-
ferring the nominations of that Conven-
tion. The delegato to the Convention,

' almost unanimously, rejected this attempt
at ilictation,chameterizing it as calculated
Ito create a favored class and eventually

lperhaps as tending to the organization of
an aristocracy based on military claims.
It was insisted with great justice, that,
hundreds of men had remained at home

land discharged their duty as faithfully
!to the Country aq those who bad gone
I into the army. Hence, it was not, fair,
las she Todd resolution contemplated, to

ignore the claims of such patriots. But

1while the Convention rejected the Todd
resolution, it unimous/y nominated two

soldiers for die candidacies in its gift.
The delegates to that Convention did not
see the justice ef putting on record at
declaration that none but soldiers bad I
discharged their duty during the- war,
while the action of the Convention,in i
nominating two soldiers, showed tha t itl

!was convinced that the time had arrived!
for the full recognition of soldiers to al
share in the patronage of the Govern.

r went. Practically. the Convention did
not care to enter on , a system of putßing i
the soldiers ,by passing laudatory resolu-
tions, but deemed it more to the purpose
Ito give the soldier the substantial evi-

dence of regard by conferring both its
loominations on fighting men.

—but our{ copperhead friends are de-! termined to make all out of the rejection
of the Todd resolution calculated to ben-

lefit their bad cause. They are welcome
Ito the effort of this misrepresentatiofi.
IWe have two soldiers for candidates—-
the one a War Democrat, the other an
Old Line Whig—and we prove by these
nominations our faithfulness.to Union

i men of all parties, as well as our grad-
{ tads to those who were willing to peril
!their lives iu defence of the Government.
t--Harrisburg Telegraph

H.

Coudersport. Pa. ISM =Nam

Tuesday,August 29,1865.

IL W. NIcALAPSEY, Emine.

union State rtiOket.
FOR .4UDITOR 'GENERAL,

Job ilartrauft,_or Montgomery
•

-

?Oft SURVEYOR GENEW.L, •

Jacob M. catupben, of Cambria.

EXXON COUSTIE CONVENTION.
• The rzion men of Potter County who are

iriiliug to unite in a cordial support of the

preleat A.droinistratiOn are requested to: meet
at tbe'vertal. places for holding their Town-
ship Elections tbrckughout tbe County, on

Tuesday the 29th day of August, between
the hours of 4 and 6 P. IL, to elect Delegates
to meet in County Convention is Coudersport,
on Tharsday, the 31st day of August, at 2
o'clock P. 11., to nominate a County Ticket,
to be supported by the Union men of Potter
Cottutv at the next Election, and to choose
SenatZrial, Judicial, and Representative Con-
ferees, and transact such other business as
may come before the Convention.

The Vigilance Committees of the several
Towns/ups are hereby requested to Put up
Notices_ of the time and place of holding the
Meetings, and to be present to organize and
.act as Hoard of Election of said Meetings.

The number of Delegates each Township
I entitled to is as follows:

Abbott 2. Allegany 3, Bingham 3, Clays 2,
Coudersport 3, Eutalia 2, Genesee 2, Harrison
5, Nebo= 3, Hector 3. Homer 2, Jackson 2,
Iteating 3. Oswayo 3, Pike 2, Pleasant Valley
2, Honks 2i Soaron 4, Sweden 2, Summit 2,

eitrutis 2, Stewartson 2, Ulysses 5 ,West
Branch 2,,Wharton 2.

By order-of Countr Committee:
B. S. CO-LIVELL,

El

Batingsold m± interest. in the Ment*Ue
13usinesi to CRAPPRI. Brotlmie; (wbo an
soon tofill tip intb Goods, lere.-and. at
Ulysses,) I am prepared to give zeiy attention
more exclusively to I •

SUM:EU:tit
Writing Deeds, Centructa -aaltWhir Bat

Estate basiness for iteeldenti-o Non-lteni7
data.

C i
E

Coal has been discoVered in Perry co. a-

ty, on a farm of Job Harker, in Elqse
Valley, Tolyne toWnsbip._ It is said!to
be a vein of about three feet in thickness
of bard bituminous coal. He says itst,a regular forrAation yein--th,st he has x-1piored it on the crop,and is about to sinki
a drift below in tbel hill to test it further.l
Horse Valley is e 4 very narrow valley 1lying between the} Connocooheagne and
Tuscarora mountain's,and the coal is foind
on the north side of the Connraecheague,
4eceral hundred fe4t higher than the
Shermans's Valley, lying south of said
mountain. The, coal found is aboutfour :mi4.ca by the road Over the mountainfrom
New Germantownq and about the same&stone.) from Waterford in Juniatacoun-
ty. Mr. Davis ways the coal burns Tery
well, and understands that speoimens of
it haveibeen;takerto Philadelphia,where

,I practical men have pronounced it to tie of
1 good qliility. Further explorations! axe
being tnede to test the matter fullyi and
fairly. 'Harrisbrirg Tekgraph. I

COMMISPOAT ACAZEiaIt.
J. W. 1A1.1.1F.11/,; P.suscsrAL, assistedby

competent Teachers.
TIM FAL ssini

_
- I~I have. a tip-top Illseckenitheresdlir

to do roost anything agipertninlgg An.big
Trade, as well and u Low Prated as samba
found in the Comity.

HORSE SHOEM%
J4-ES JUMPED and WAIREZMIN

&a.
LUtagi BIRD.

Brookland, Pa., 411ag. 29, 186.
_

Siminier

For Sheriff.
PIKE Maui, 1".1.s July 78, 1965.

Dras Please anaounce the nane of
B. HORTON. late Cart. Co. 3:149th

for SHERIFF. subject to the decision of the

Fall Connection. X.

will commence en MONDAY, Aug. 28, ,1E65;
and continue Twelve weeks.
' Tuition to be paid at the middle of the
Term. f,ona $3,00 to .5,8,00. Coutingencies;
25 cents.

A Teachers' Class will be instructed The
of 'charge.

Rooms saitalaTe for students desiring' to
board themselvescan be obtainedreasonably
in and near Town.

For further particulars, address the,Prin-
cipal, at Coudersport. Pa,.

Commtsstoners.

Ell

oods !

014AISTEIPS.
.

aittention invittd to the bow: stuj
JI. attractive stock. just received, sad foe

sale as low as thesaute qualitiesesu be bbuglat
anywhere in the county. - r

We have on band a large ;and varied as
r.ortment of riotaestic Cottons.) to"tprising
BROWN SHEEILSGS,and

1
BLE.WITEI. I.IVSLLVS,

DES -111S; -

SIMPES.,
_ _ pIiSCICS

DIVORCE NOTICE.
HERMAN CANT, 1.V6. 44. Dec. ITerr.

vs. • ).16164, in the Common
ROXANNA CAMP. Pleas ofPotterCounty,
Libel in Divorce. SS Rosanna. Camp, Res-
pondent above named. Please •take notice
that a eubpcena and alias Etibp.ceas having
been issuedand returned nihil ; yen are here-
by- required to appear en the first dayofnest
Court, the Ifith day of September next, to
answer to the complaint made in this case.

D. C. LARRABEE, Sheriff.
Coudersport, July 25: 'boa.

TAE GIRARD ESTATE-The income of
the Girard estate; in Philedelphia,ia now

- ;

about two hundred thousand dollar% a
year, and'still increasing." Oa the Ist of
January, 1864 there were foar hundredan 3 forty Eve Pppils in the institution, The Plague Prophecy.

.1arLd five hundred and sixty three eel ,thei:
Ist of January, 1865, when thirty seven I Twelve years ago, a pamphletof proph-

ecies, compiled from the papers ofLenor-
Taeartelea existed. Daring 1804 twenty mend, was published in Germany. Le-
were bounds by ttdenture of apprentice-; normand died ten years previous to the

£ CARD ship ; seven on trial, waiting agreement: publicatiors elladed to, at an aavanc-
,

To" tee Maim Mtn of Four% between the employer and pupils to be Fed age. This pamphlet created a great
.

I have been for same time past encatraged come their apprentices ; nine died ; 'three;sensation, and obtained many believers DR. TALBOTT'S PILLS
by citizens of the Couy to 1..,e s candidate bad their indenture.s cancelledand ehirtyt in its predictions throughout GermapyJCereposed of hig'aly .once-crated extracts

for Ittpl-e,-..entative. I anaalmce myself n sure expelled. !In February last therel •

: .:„..,„atthere, Other things it foretold the Cri-; from runts and thebigbest. ir.ed.c. .

candidate for that office. I bear of candi- , !were one :hundred and forty two appli-Imean war of 1853 where the eag le ' TIM;
dates for other offices, without opposition, ; Hon. A.P. State formerly MC. from 1cants for 'he bdnefits of the heath tion i

"' -of the Liver or any derangement or the Di-

forns t(France) and the leopard (England r
- er.--

iofalliable 'jai the cure ofall diseas.

They remove all fie, artier
the reason that they bare bean in the! ottio, and More recently treasurer ofthat! 1 h ft , - a .„, t.a t ong twice arm_ the past four years '' should foil the bear, (Russia); also the; ogrtr eepaeoeb-,13,-ed are unequaled in the care

Armyfar the Union. I too bare been In the.iStateta lilted to succeed the defaulting; r ,
-

taut irmr-serred(.3111ln:111y in the ditches PP° „ , _ , every app leant lwas admitted to the col-1
and swamps of South Carolina until honota-4 treasurer Breslio, tunnel out to a ue- ite,e. I 1 wee in India, how the elephant (India). of tearrem, ILuadice. Dyspepsia Samfnl.a,

should'attempt to overcome 'the leopardl,Blliitastipileses,s: L mirereerfa7P:lisv,tee;
blr discharged br General Burnside, by rea- t faulter to the amount of $95,P00 and ' F ee.7.ner ested. Head-

ro oArass____A eorrurponde-nt !but..woutld not suc ceed; and how a grmt'ache,
adults, ” .11 the

son of disability recoired in the service,. sad- settled his'-account i hy coutenittinsal-,EttenoT3.Do-ze, for one pt in

in the line, of dutr. My ace fough t in -the
,

~,•;,,L...
' en:tient:on sho uldea west (United : - - mire bt: •,,r Fro th. one .0

same P.egiment. (45th P. V.,) until be waif ••••'''

'' : ',`, I writing from Richmond, relates an icci.l 0 - i'

• motatg, coo a a-. a p.-4- -- t
, , 1

i dealt asfollows; A modestyoung oountryi States,) and shnuld prosper in their netrett,ree ills will cure or,:i.Z4r,r cases, and from

killed byRrliel bullets. Still lam ce.posed jasper Harding; for many year, the; naerivitig for rations to one ourt home, foretelling the great civil war that': one toPthree bones will carean;curable caie !
„ _

,b. gentlemen who were never in the service publisher of the old Philadelphia Engui-igir : 0

.-ze etteetee, who if nominated, will service I and _mew&CO:asked ,et should visit this country, and of the final iofno natter ect"-letag 3.-=r_dic- g. Prize $1.60 i -‘-'.-'''-'24ONTA 6..5_ .was ."! triumph of right over wrouto be fol- 1
my cordial support- llf nay one doubts myir_epri? .

hat noted Bible publisher, relief agear ii -a few days a go,

she had over Laken the oath. "No, is , • t 2 Fulton Str.cet, Sew Fort:. f NUBIA.% ,
honorable record while to the Army, Irefr, cited in Philadelphia 03 MOOdal{ 133 E.

e dead sir," tree' hex ternited reply, "I nese i-lawtedh : BALIIOkAt MS=

him to every c...ce.t. and man belanglng toLel' DR. TOBIAS' , . , MOMS, sat
all re ~ 13 eu must lin e ad ;of the bear, and pass from, I

ee- at Y ; thence srestward, deeolate GeTan,,yveil CleeerstEwee're ' ,45th P. V. whea I left it. i/ er swc-re in a my'...l•.irten Mc3.licheel is spoken 'ofas the -

4Isble ceindidate to s_neceed mayor: te- the oath I m
a flitraPPlY stilittlinsteiPsiIi any ether Soldier who has been kozorn-' most sval 1 .

,_ _ wake i ae , y raid girl," said the Ecele, d, sad eprma. ~

bir discharged, .desires the Lamina:tan fors Henry ci PhiLsdelphia. -He would i~,nt, or I canon ive you the rations." ° tu to the tvv.t.l
e

°

T

VENITIAN HORSE LINIMENT. i

...:- :r PPiT BOTTLES' AT OSP. DOLLAR. i

ihnainediately by a greats
p.stileticz

T. MOTT. T.ALBO,TT. .I. D. _s
.

:

this adee and ir-Serts his mime. I.'wil l '''X'-• (an excellent Mayor, for he is azt obi and t ,rN i deed -1( cant, get =thee aittaes cans et Peat ir"rial'kf• ee er 3 D°t°"-• cnres Isar.eness, at,s, gails„ Collo, Ac. t
, I-0. c ,

,age-at anyilfa vot that these prophecies were ea yr„..d. the foilotrit:g : Idraw. this Card and support bite. experienced Ed* . I taught me seder to swear." The CLOTIIING.
-INO. 11. ELLBOURS. l ,1 ...1 . mildly persisted and the maiden as per.; _

known and credited by the Ger- : , Barzas., .7uly :th, Ir. 6'.3.

Pike ME; •10-7 25, 1565. •I • Ana-,o waraszi who sus tPIPIiZ.... a . - .. 1 s - tee ns, zbeth is tee,2pe 'arid this Country. ..
Etz.. Tomas: We have ,n,s_ed. for the gss, tirv ,i, i.;, toeel belt! cm:rutinl ithi

Alabama. ti-rtaelert'll ret ed all atte mp ts at parstm-
- few Sundays neeo, ai• Huntsville: t Tosay tc et:ectalenasa tei.yth:ra ythihauiveth leeemsufar si.agu.Ceeent.resrcee.-The Charleston Con- - s• tip cr-....- I.ton, until overcome at last be the dread- -

-

mine f.„.l7th from the water e.ou e,.. ,_ , ..
_

;,,, fboearuara:ro tinezr: i irsb.L .statitlin7.3l7-.0„ 4 1.cl o ein :ertr_evetrTteedrrc c if ie: N....v....4 the-eiismrt=z,
_

icl conflict between -necesslty and her;
At alasstedls

Tier gives the following suouct of the- "Freed from alarm, freed from sin,hlessl Tyree,
. 1

•og•rtl/41 of one kind Of reconstruction il3lGod and Gen. Greet." , 1 ; thigh sense of Moral duty, she stammered;i • A Significant Census.
circus cotupsay Please e-id six dca-, s e

',. it it tile oalr linitaca we use:to:tr. We hare `‘ ' 1
1 11 i - ....; I out with 'doer;cast lids, "Well, sir,if you -me trie7 raluabl. ace ea mat:

- -

that eity,-e-thst of baildings,-anti menet A committee hasbeen formed in eta- i w oe/ make mdo such a herrid sicked The Cineinnati 'rime's, with a partial.: /-"'S 1.-"l'rsss , s -
--.

. ...
. :BOOTS te Sri SOE

lions one of the wants ta the market !e,alti et to hea.ve. town :razor- T...
to 'erect a:monocrat 'to Jig 1.- - J. y O.P labile eletion. contrasts the proerese made-

-1.-- HYATT. ISG.S.T. :
the to day :-

' -

; teineea-r• 4 ore a S.
:General McPheriba tbe bravest of thel t° r ,;bv the State 4 of ittio and lieutooky.-: .

••• i •

"Oar city is, :alive Kith evaticip. Aate- I brave,who fell darie.gthe siege of Atlanta. i Thi t - .
-

. r ..,...... ~.,:iettee
in their effort te-con-: The Catille 'of the differeece need act be.: Sold br ail dra,=- 5..5. : _

..
.

, ..-.. -- _ p

"and comalecced mprovements. The rinee . , ,I , i' ~„ - 36. C.-' .=:.L- zt- NewToro_ !

ManagerTem Atab'......--g. & Las Menage-le.; Da gee, waFet, & phIthea, i.rest sae.

ta:r.oe„ At 01baster,
eation, illustrate the stated.. Ohio was settled in 17'88 ; Kea-, .. .

of the trowel' eel hemmer echoes; 4.11', React- is Ole name t new .town ieated;:l4le;nh tgla ' . _

haiminieus av-ericre to better times ,on the Oeht lane o. the Allegheny ricer, which men resort when ' :oozy in 1:75; jand. the former elo- act: NO .13.A.R.DEE-soon •
-

- .t ;ti_ ii. 1I 1 'thee.ceoasistence 'to carry :as at ali in theeensus of 17eel, when Cotiee .e... "v_...e, ef the Sur...th '....r. prel7-1, =Be ' For•Mohses, ,i;yruo. q ' • Tea =I Cottle,
• There cannot be parchased in the whole maim /oar CI ri lo Franklin, and ott thei, ,

-

through evil- The;Kentucky had a revelation of 73.0;74 success of the t's1 10:1 s''' -ms- Greelt i -ste-a-,
re NC'' Railway." It is name eft ro' themran of the city ten Opened feet of. A._ and .„....,. 1,

ye e 5;,..„_,e t
-

fisiehine• lumber. Nor is this the 4-,rek Pre9. Rennr!ho Tr3s a native cif Frareclin- '-a' :f !take, nentrlelled by i Now le:VCS trace the figures of each suc-: •_

-

anti Sherrasti's tOliCyt Itke ilafed ele-ithimg in the Gratxty ha,, ca. 2
. I, `tippet :-., is an evideace ct dire cetera : l eIEIRTSTADORO'S HAIR DYE, ',"I • ..... 1 ...

item we pressieelv teed. Slag e.rta The Bran ders of ,t e .owa a._ Ga.a:.-he A_
,_ , ,Gli 1q -aker of 1--•firth-Lt eztat ; 'silting tot,tls, carpenter's tees, wheel- Grow, Ex-epe , t-.. ... es ;„,

_
e_

.: Convection &eared" 01; 4..:-, 1

tar6ws and all the paraphenialia of, House ofRepresentatives,ln&C.W. Cur t he 1 _
-

...

-e•-•'. c all tete:lca '• -mese, 0 ..0..... 2.3 iNtlf,) .t a op ,. .....- "at i A." It' erm Toe hoes at,-

,'" 5 { I''al et2o 950. heautt, a the p p _ .

~
_ ._

ircoofve.4. I:Erery where establlsbes c&lurs. 7}11;.%. a- ..i. AI
'

•

1
- tnaa 'e'er!' facm theeseepeuters led *lessens would find' a ter. Congrees• , „

„ cesee.„ctr oh s -reem 1 1't1t ...„.. -,,,es ar, eu--aans' sad th." 1S• 113 ....)..".' Ui-4 r It'lt) 40•6_51u the Naebtesi Flaz"ste th'ss.':= s': . 1-='-'3-'ll4 b'4 A f,-.1,-- asun'---....... uf adzOsS everything thtl:q
. o------ the dres cf Earth taere Ls otoae s.szee; 1 . ;,. :e _ aerie etutzmacy • precourimm favor I

581 one iis 1 564,185e=, -... .... ..„..,1„,._ _„e„...._,

taarket in Chariesioc. All of thee.; ford disuice.
been; of cmretan -ae.-e„, ;axi...d yet the, same De e;De-. 183? ' 9r.,40.3 I .18.30 ~,_:caELL-_,..t..A.D0z.0 ..-- th.3-• t" ' ""'"' i''''''-''' .-

:' ••.2 :•.. • ...r. k er., 1 Lae& W.ening,

meetrials are manufeettured to head at the ere" le, peshiee. Re., has 687srre t ot,tllr terfect l'tc similes cif Natome's erery... i 4-t...••• * VY.M..„ . Oat
.4 Ems} r tnoeracv are oppe-eu, to the e.ees.sop e. leetet 1,516.453 1840 'lNorth, and it neede cell' capital sad; nominated for th'e Efth t' b the e'i bi-'•779,82S ebade of alsck sad 1.•,-rowi. vase ~ . _

... .. ,
-

, .re _
_

,
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We are authorized to announ:e S.33."CEL
310NROE, of Bingham, as a Candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the drcis-
ion:of the Union County Co nrention..' .

Please announce the name of CHANCEY
ELLBOCRN, of Hector, one of our present

honest and eXcient Commissioners., as a can-
didate for re-election, subject to the decision
of Qs Union County Convention.
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